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Orcon Legislature elects Mitchell,
..,ihlican. to United States Senate,

goldsmith Maid beat "Lucy at San

francUco. Several Important Reven-

ue? decisions are reported in our telegraphic

columns. , Verdict of ,7not guilty" in
the case of Laura Fair. -- During the
heavy gales of last week the ship Namrine

was wrecked off Formhy, Lancashire, Engl-

and, and all on board were lost - Other

disasters are reported.. -- Curtin's recept-

ion at Bcllfonte was brilliant. lie made a

long speech for Buckalew and reform.
'

Greeley closes his campaign.

FOVlt AND FAIR.. ; .

The acquittal of Laura Fair by a
,'m F'rancwco jury .points a moral

- crribiy significant for the times and

adorns with hideous malevolence one
of the darkest tales in all the annals
of crime. That a jury of men,' some

of whom are supposed to be heads of
families, should so solemnly give their
sanction to lawless inroads upon the
peace of the domestic circle by a

base beauty and should pronounce
her slaying her victim in the prese-

nce of his wife too murder, shows

the weakness of. human nature arid

the degeneracy, of our system of
judicial trials.

(
It virtually, offers a

premium for blood --crowned prostitut-

ion. It saps the social' system, eon-foun- ds

and confuses justice .with li--

cense, blunts tue-publi- c conscience
and degrades our civilization. Against
such monstrous perversions of justice

ml morals the indignation of the
press all over tho land ought lo be
raised.' '.; .: ;''

; NOTICE. '
Tliere will be a joint meeting of the

State Democratic-Conservativ- e and
the Liberal . Kepublican Executive
Committees, including the Congres-

sional District Committees, in this
city on the 1 0th of October. A full

'attendance if, respetfuliy requested.
D. 31. Barrixgkr,

Chm'n State Dem. Con. Ex. Com.

... W. S. 3Iasox,
Chni'n State Lib, Rep. Ex. Com.
Halcigh,-Sept- . h, 1872. ;

This meeting, will' be . very impor-

tant, and we trust there will be a full
attendance.

ITCETEOItOLOGICAL ItECOBD.
September 80, 1873.

Spirits; Turpentine. -

Bonitz, of the Messenger, has
gone to Virginia. "' "

Mrs. S. A. Williams, daughter of
Mr. Charles Lewelen, died in Warrenton,
Friday, of Consumption. . .. :

. Capt. .Swift ., Gallowayj Greeley
Elector, has issued a stirring address to the
voters of the 2nd district

The Warrenton Gazette eavs
Mr. John E. Boyd, of Warren county, has. a
nve sons at nanaoipn Macon Uollege.

Mr. H. H. Hawkins, an old gen-
tleman living near town, fell from the porch

few days since and broke his shoulder,
says the Warrenton Gazette. -

The Raleigh Sentinel learns that
there have been at least thirty conversions
in the Methodist church during the revival
meetings which have been, progressing for
the past several weeks. L

Ridgeway ' shipped during the
year ending June 1st, 1872, 199 hogsheads
tobacco, 704 bags cotton, 1,271 bushels corn,
and 19 bushels wheat, and received 178 tons
guano, and 56,098 lbs bacon, lays the Ga-
zette. ' ' :' : .'

The Charades and Tableaux
given recently by the ladies of Warrenton
for the benefit of the Episcopal Church
were well attended-ga-ve general satisfaction
and $110.00 bear loud . testimony to their
success, says the Gazette. ' :

There will be in the next Legis
lature, as far as we can ascertain, says the
Newt, 16 colored members 4 in the Senate
and 12 in the House. This is a gain of one
in the Senate and a loss of some four in the
House.

"We learn, says the Weldon
New, that Professor J. A. Harrell and Mr.
Portis will soon commence the publication
of a paper at Enfield, to be called the Clip
per. This Is another evidence of the growth,
prosperity and intelligence of old Halifax.

Rev. Jas. Blythe, Radical mem--
ber elect to the Legislature from Henderson
county, owing to the fact that his seat will
be contested by his opponent, Mr. Waddell,
has concluded to resign, as he prefers to
take another chance under a new election!

News. ! '

Mr. Waddell ran over 200 ahead of his
ticket . i

The Raleigh News is down '
on bean shooting. It says: Saturday last a
small negro boy was shot in the eye by a
white boy all in play, but it resulted in
the loss of the boy s eye. The boys have
destroyed with their shooters over fifty dol-
lars worth of window lights of the Baptist
church; the gas lights of the city have been
almost riddled with them, and the practice
is fast becoming an intolerable nuisance.

A "Washington, N. C, corres
pondent of the Tribune, thus "writes of a
family of office-holde- rs that of Beaufort
county: I have found a nest of genuine
Nepo-Republica- down here in this little

town, in Eastern North Car-
olina a family which, having gobbled up
about all of the Federal offices in this neigh-
borhood; has made a "dead set" for the
State and county honors. At the head of
this illustrious house is Hiram E. Stilley,
United States Assessor of Internal Revenue,
member of the Lower House of the North
Carolino Legislature in 1868-7- 0, and just
elected to the State Senate from this district
As a member of the last Republican Legis-
lature, Stilley was one of the most pliant
tools in the hands of Littlefield, and, of
course, his vote was never wanting when a
robbery of unusual proportions was to be
put through. United States Marshal Car-ro- w

has elected him to serve another two
years, in consideration ef his eminent servi-
ces during his former term. Second on the
list is Stephen W. Stilley. clerk to the Inter
nal Revenue Assessor, and an aspirant for
promotion if Grant is Sydney
F. Stilley, is Postmaster at this place, and
one of Carrow's lieutenants in running the
political machine. Henry D. Stilley is Dep-
uty Postmaster. William Stilley, jr., was,
until recently, mail-carri- er from Washing-
ton to Goose Creek, in this county. He is
now out of employment, but will have to be
provided for before the November election.
James E. Merriam, brother-in-la- w of all the
Stilleys, is Assistant Assessor of Internal
Revenue, and recently elected one of the
Board of County Commissioners. The town
of Washington contains, I should think,'
about 1,000 inhabitants, and the people
think they have the disease of nepotism here
pretty badly. f . ;

O, Tnat I Were Beautiful I is the un-
spoken wish of thousands of women to whom na-
ture has denied the charm ef a pure, fresh, trans-
parent complexion. To gratify this wish UaoaiTs
MAGNOina Bau( was introduced. The cosmetics of
the day had been pronounced poisonous by the most
distinguished chemists, and it was also found that
their ultimate effect was to wither the skin as well
as to paralixe the external nerrea. The ladies balled
with delight the advent of a healthful, herbal and
floral preparation capable of imparting to their faces.
necks and arms a porcelain smoothness and a tinge
like that of the flneet oriental pearl. They soon dis-
covered that it waa a u new thing under the sun
incomparable and unapproachable. Unquestionably
the Maonoua Balm has been the. great toilet suc
cess 01 tne present century.
' ' (1,000 Rxwxbd la offered by the proprietor of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for a medicine
that will equal it in the cure of all severe cases of
" Liver Complaint" and all diseases arising' from Im-
purity of the blood, as Eruptions, PimpleajBlotches,
Boils, etc.- - - - ' foctl-TuThS- at

DIED. . , k

BOWDEN. In this city, oh the 30th inst. Hanson.
infant bob of H. M. and Annie E. Bowden, aged 4
days.

M Little an , thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel :

But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
. All our Borrows lie can heal."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; CAPE FEAR . , ,

Military Academy.
ANNUAL SESSION OPENSFIFTH THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3d.

'For Circulars and Terms,' apply to -
R. K COLSTON, A M.

oct Tu Th Sat PrincipaL

Salt, Salt;
4 '000 8ACKS liverpo?Ij sALTt

Now landing from " Leonora," and

For Bale low from wharf by

' oct l--4t f TICK MEBANE,

One SqnwQ obA day,. ,$i 00. i7 . . . s
WQ QftyQ, . V a . a a a a a.44 a a a X

' tilPM dAyt..aa.u.t
.r.ma W ..

M :. flyedyt..jJ. 09"..
;.-- ; one week.. .... ,..8 60 ...

" " . Three weeks u U t . v? 9
M " . - On month. .'. 8

" . Throa months... ..7. ... :M 00

OntTear... A.. ...A ...... .W 0
rar Contract Adrertim amenta tali an at rroDor- - -

tionatsly low rates. f v- - :.. . ., ''--"

Five Squares estimated aa a waiter-colum- and
squares aa a half-colum-

. f..'- - v ?j r

v". Board, i c;
a - .1 , . .... - ,

(

FEW FAMILIES, and also ain$ gentlemen,.

can t aocoamodated with board by the maiiU.,by.

applying to ; . M&a. W. H. UPPITT, ,

On Second St", between Dock and Orange.
sept 89-l- f "1 '

Genuine Scotcl
.
Gaps, One Doflar-.M- :

HANDSOME BUSINESS SUITS

The " New 'Market' V--

LATEST STYLE. VJ
- '''! '

Gents Underwear, Bows, Scarfs, .

Ties, &c., newest designs. '

MUNSON & co..:

sept 39-- tf
' City Clothiert.

Wilmington, Cnarlotte lc Ruth-
erford rRailroad Co, -

Ottice or Chtct Bwannrca im Opt. Sxtpt, ;

WnjmroTOK, li. C., Sept. SSth, IStCT S :l

A SUITABLE. BOARDING HOUSE?" KEEPER
WANTED AT LAURINBURG. '

. ;
'

TWENTY TO. THIRTY (28 to 80) REGULAR v
from among the Railroad employees '

can be had. Passengers take Breakfast and Dinner
at this house. v . ..--

. r. , ,:
Rent, including a Store and Stables, $400 per an-

num. Store rents for $160. . Is vacant October 1st.

Wanted at Company Slops, laniiri.
5 Car Carpenters, ! Tinner, 1 Painter and 60 Good "f.

' 'VUiiTrack Hands and several good Section Mae ten.
S. L. FREMONT,

sept S9-- Engineer and Superintendent

BUY THE GENUINE

FM R BAK KS

STANDARD SCALES.
More than 250 DlflTerent modifications

Agents also for the best alarm Money Drawer.

FAIRBANKS St CO., ,81i BROADWAY, NEW ;

Baltimore Street, Baltimore; 63
Camp St, 'New Orleans; . - ' ,'

FAIRBANKS & EWING, 715 Chesnut street, Phil-
adelphia. ' i '

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., 118 Mfflc street;
Boston. - , r.

For sale by leading Hardware Dealers. ' .''
sep Tu&Sat . !. ., , t "1 . .

.i-

MULLETS, niTJLLETS.

Binford, Crow & Co.
Have Jnst Received

400 Bbls. Fine;8ejMVer; ;

FOR SALE LOW TO THE TRADE
seot 39-t-f ;

Bagging, Ties and Hoop Iron.'
CAA BALES HEAVY BAGGTNG, . .

"

1 ,200 BDLS. COTTON TIES, V V

'
, . 1,800 BDLS. HOOP IRON,

' ''For sale by : ;"

, . F. W. KERCHNER, v, t

sept 39-t-f 27, 28 and t9 North Water St- : '.,, r t

A WEONGr ' lipEESSION

SEEMS to exist with a number of pupils m musio
contemplate travelling to give Concerts,

which is not the case. I have commenced my regu-
lar course of instruction la Vocal and Instrumental
Music, and will continue regularly and punctually
throughout the scholastic year. By card of certifi
cate papus are assurea or every lesson one wem.

My success m W ihn in gtcn-warrant-s me la saying
that my stay and continuance as a Teacher 01 music
is decided); ly permanent,' which is of vast importance
to those wishing to perfect themselves in musie.

My services as instructor or dtn&or of Musical
Associations. Choirs. Schools. Concerts. Ae. can be
secured, independent of sectarian influence, upon
reasonable terms. - ;." J. V. RUECKERT. " ;

Instructor of Vocal and Instrumental Musie,
. Acadxkt. or Music, M4wnoHiu.

sep29-t- f
.4. .. . .

-- :,: ':'

For Bent.
THAT DE8IRALE TENEMENT --Virench'a brick bnildinirt.
on Dock, between Fourth and Ftfthr.sts.,K
Wlta mil uic moaovn uhpititbidctiw mru., 1ter works, Ac. Now.- - occupied by J. AA
Bpnngcr. v . - .. . - '

Apply to
sept 29-- 2t :'';:wbI kenan.;

Familyxaiiiibni
THE LAST OF THE SEJMW

WACCAM AW WILL LEAVE HER WHARFTHE Market Dock, Wednesday morning, Oct
2d. at 8 o'clock, for Smithville and Blackflsh Grounds;

us bana e
gaged. Intoxicated - and otherwise objectionable
persons excluded. Fare one dollar for round trip;
children half price. The railroads will furnish ex-
cursion tickets to Wilmington and return for one
-- T ' :, -- Is i ' St

Sept ; .. t. THOS.B.CARR,

Dickey Flour, i

OH A BBLS. OF THE CELEBRATED HDICK'
- ..I..Vi -

EY " FLOUR, Just received.
v'

KltaNo. 1 Mackerel, -

Tor sale by
"aepttf EDWARDS k HALL.

:M CmijlBte; Assortment ;

OP THE '.

2 inest Faniily ; Gmfrmj
in the dty, Koolved fresh by each steamer .

C D. MYERS &CO f
iept29-t- f ..'''" Kortti Front Btreet

LEOANT TABLE BUTTER AT RETAIL FORE Faaaily lennt Table Batter la SmaU
Packaees. 10 and SO rounds eacn.
iaeDl-tllr- ) CHA& . MYERS CO.

V.J- -

iTrrr"Tr
t kit:

VOL; XI.--N- 0.1 7.
LoeaU Dots.' : '

. . i .i ' ,. j...--
. .' .

r Fourth-Warder- s, remember jthe meet-
ing to-nig-

.

We return thanks to Hon. A. M. Wad-delW- or

valuable public documents.

This, the 1st of October, is known In
the annals of our city as "moving day."

This city and vicinity has been visited
by heavy rains during the last two days and

'
nights."

Itev. Thomas M Ambler, the new rec-
tor of St. Paul's Parish, takes charge next
Sunday. 'A

' Rev. Mark Gross, of this city, preached
in St. Paul's (Catholic) church, in Newbern,
on Sunday last ' ' 1

Fourth Ward Greeley and Brown Club in
to-nig- ht at Germanla Ilall. Punctual

desired. L of
Subscribers to the Star who change

their residences to-da- y' will please notify
the city agents of the fact without delay.

The City Marshal gives notice that the
ordinance concerning cows will fee strictly
enforced on and after the 10th of October.

; An emergent communication of St
John's Lodge for work in the first degree
will beheld this evening, at 7i o'clock.

The Board of County Commissioners
did not hold their meeting yesterday, as was
intended, but postponed it until Wednesday
next. -

' The smoke-hous- e on the premises of
Capt A. A. Moffitt took fire yesterday
morning, but was promptly extinguished
before any general alarm was raised. ;

A grand Festival and Raffle was adver-

tised to take place at the City Ilall last
night, to be continued to-nig- the pro-

ceeds to bo devoted to a charitable purpose.

We were pleased to ; meet our venera-

ble friend Mr. Nathaniel Jacobi, yesterday,
who has just rtturned from the Northern
factories with a large and well-selecte- d stock
of hardware.

Those who love to trade at Love's
Bookstore are informed that he has remov-

ed to No. 27 North Front street, two doors
above the National Hotel. Call and see

the old man in his new quarters,
To-morro- the stalls in the market

house on Marketf street and also those on
Fourth street, north of tho railroad, will be
rented at auction, by order of 'the Mayor,
Messrs. James & Meares, auctioneers.'

The heretofore existing
between Messrs. H. C. Brock and Henry
Webb has been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. Mr. II. Webb will continue the busi-

ness at the old stand, No. 1 Granite Row.

The British Barquentine Leonora,

Capt Edmondson, from Liverpool to this
port, consigned to Messrs. Vick & Mebane,
made the round trip in seventy days, which
is considered a little the fastest run that
has been make in some time.

There is a place on Water 6treet, just
below Dock, which Is impassable after a
heavy rain, except to persons who are fond
of wading, on account of the ' amount of
water which accumulates there. It was
nearly or quite two feet deep the whole
width of the street after the rain of
Sunday morning.

The special attention of the ladies is
called to McRae & Turrentine's handsome
stock of laces and embroideries. " f

A Narrow-Escap- e from Drowning.
A colored man fell off a small vessel near

the foot of Orange street yesterday after-

noon and narrowly escaped drowning. He
was unable to swim, but a plank was thrown
to him, to which he clung until persons on
the vessel succeeded in getting him safely
on board. When he reached the deck he
was nearly exhausted from strangulation
and fright He swallowed a large quantity
of water, which poured from his mouth and
nose after his rescue.'

Look. Ont for Ulm.
We stated a few days since that a col-

ored boy, who gave his name as Willie Slor

cumb, and said he came here from Golds- -

boro with the circus, had been arrested as
a vagrant and was turned over to

Q.' E. Borden; who promised to take
care of him. We since learn that the boy

run away from Borden in a half hour after-

wards and has not been seen since. He is
said to be a very bad "boy and is doubtless
'still lurking about the city awaiting an op-- ,

portunity to get into mischief.

: McRae & Turrentine are offering car
pets, rugs, oil cloths and mats at the very

lowest prices. t
A Sad'Calse."" J T ;

A white man by the name of Joseph Tur-

ner applied to Mayor . Wilson yesterday for
assistance in reaching his home at Pittsburg,
Pa. ' He stated (in writing) that - he was

struck by lightning recently, at or nearFlor-

ence, S. C, and that since then he has been
speechless, while one "of his arms is so par-

alyzed that he . cannot use it He was fur-

nished with transportation 's far as Golds--

bbro,!' where' it is ' supposed "he can get
further assistance. ! '

Special Premlnm for Joh Printing.
The Citizens' National Bank, of Raleigh,

has offered a special premium of $25 for
the best specimens of printing done in the
State, and exhibited at the . approaching
State Pairto commence In Raleigh on the
15th of October, the specimens to be in let--

tered headings and bank checks- - The Stab
Job Printing House' will take a chance., ,

V v

' Blankets,; quilts, "spreads, - sheetings,
tickings and domestics in ' all grades at Mc:
Raey & Tunenjine's, on lippitt's corner. ; f

Rcidsvllle has had a tuccessful ;con--

"WHOLE NO.11,569; tea

new advertisements.
.

J. T- - JAMES, . Auctioneer.. 1

BY JAMES MEARES.
''

Marshal's Office, i- -

CITY OF WILMINGTON.
September 80th 1872.

THE STALLS in Market Hoase, on Front street,

will be rented at auction, at 11 o'clock A. M., on

Wednesday, the tod day of October, 1872. On the

same day the atails in Market on Fourth street, over

the railroad, wiU also be rented.

Ail of the stalls in both Markets will be rented to

the highest RELIABLE blddef.

By order of the Mayor.

W. P. CANADAY,
oct City Marshal.

marshal's Office.
.

. CITY OF WILMINGTON.
September SOth, 1873.

rpiIE ORDINANCE concerning Cows will be
JL strictly enforced on and after the 10th of Oc

tober, 1872.
By order of the Mayor.

oct l-- 3t City Marshal.

For Eent.
DWELLINQ and VERT LARGE LOT, a.at- -

llftITorthweet corner of Eighth and Market

streets, containing 10 rooms. Will be rented on

reasonable terms. Apply to

oct l-- BUNTING & McQUIGG.

WnHTI T A "DTD & TWrfYDQT
UUiff .. liLDIijQi 0C ixLUIlolj,

Eaton, Madison Co., N. Y.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES,
Portable, Stationary

and Agricultural.
Hundreds in use in Printing
Rooms, Shops, Mills, Mines,
and on Farms and Planta-
tions for Grain Threshing.
Food Cooking for Stock,

Cotton Ginning, Sawing, etc. Circulars sent on ap-
plication. One of these Engines can be seen at this
office. . . , oct

J. D. Love's Bookstore.

REMOVAL.
TlIE undersigned has removed his Bookstore to

No.' S7 North Front Street, two doors above the

Hotels, where his old patrons and the public gen-

erally will find a good stock to select from. Reason-

able prices and prompt, polite attention.

J. D. LOVE,
'

octl-8- t . No. 27 North Front Street

St. Join's LoteJ.a'1. F. & A. M.

AN Emergent Communication for work in the
degree will be held THIS (Tuesday) even-

ing, at 8 o'clock. By order of the W. M.
Wm. M. POISSON, Secretary.

St. Johs's Haix, October 1, 1873-- lt

German-Americ-an

, , REMOVED TO THE

H. E. Conierof Fonrtli and Market Sts.

EXERCISES WILL BE RESUMED
On Thursday, Oct. 3rd, 1872,

In a building specially fitted up for the purpose.
In addition to the English branches, German and

Music is made an important daily study and taught
by an accomplished German tutor, for which no
extra charges are made.

TERMS VERY REASONABLE.
MRS. E. L. RUECKERT,

octl-t- f Principal.

Liverpool Line.
rpHE A 1 fast sailing BRITISH BARQUENTINE

" LE O N O R A"

WM. ED1SONDSON, Slaater,
NOW IN HER BERTH FOR LIVERPOOL.ISHaving a large part of her cargo engaged, she will

have quick dispatch.
. (

For balance of cargo Cotton or Naval Stores
apply at once

oct St VICK A MEBANE.

Notice.
The heretofore existing be--

tween the undersigned, under the firm and style of

Brock & Webb, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the 19th day of September, 1872. All debts of the

will be paid by Mr. Webb, and he

alone is authorized to sign In liquidation.

H. C. BROCK, .

'
HENRY WEBB.

WtximeTOK, N. C, Oct 1st, 1872-- St

A CABD.
SaVING purchased the interest of Mr. Brock, I
will continue to conduct the business at the old

stand, No. 1 Granite Row', where I will be happy to

see my old friends and customers.

oct 1--tf
" - , ft . - H. WEBB.

a Saddlery.
LL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS, TRAV-- .

ELING BAGS, and everything In the Une of.

SADDLERY GOODS,
VCo.s)

Front St. -
:feb6-t- f nac Wilmington,N. CV.'

Co-Partners- Mp Ilpticef
UNDERSIGNED HAVE5 THIS , DAY

X formed a under the name and
style of EVANS A VexGLAHN, for the purpose of

; BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS v
and will en thelst of October next open with a large'
ana enurcjy new sxocj m one or uve new store, inEvans' Block, on Princess street ' - -

W.J.HENRY CvEVAN87-,S:- '
.;! ..-.- ' - XL- -- HENRY VoxGLAHN.

. WoanjCBTOir, N. C j fiepi i 1873-tl- O sac v r

WILMINGTONv
TRIBUTE TO A RETIRING OFFI to

CER

Handsome and Tain able Testimon-
ials to Maj. jr, C. Winder, Late

of the Wilmington,
CoIamMa and Angnsta Railroad
The Presentation Addresses and Res-
ponse Refresnments, Ac,
Yesterday, at 12 M., a large number of

the merchants of the city and others, to-

gether Iwith officers and employees of the '
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Rail-

road, assembled at the Commercial Ex-
change for the purpose of presenting to
Maj. J. C. Winder, on his retiring from the
position of superintendent of that road,
some fitting testimonials of their high ap-

preciation of the able and faithful manner
which he has discharged his arduous

and difficult duties. The presents consisted
an elegant silver water service, a hand-

some clock and mantel ornaments from the
merchants of Wilmington and a magnifi-
cent gold watch and chain from the em-

ployees of the Railroad., Dr. A.
made the presentation in behalf of the

merchants in the following words:
Major Winder. A numher of the mer-

chants of Wilmington (many of whom are
here present) are desirous of offering you
this silver water service and this set of
mantel ornaments, in testimony of their ap-
preciation of your able, gentlemanly and
satisfactory administration of the office of
Superintendent of the Wilmington, Colum-
bia and Augusta Railroad, from which (to
their great regret)you have recently retired.

To me, as one of the oldest among them,
has been assigned the agreeable duty of pre-
senting the gifts in their behalf, and of ask-
ing your acceptance of them.

All of us have had more or less frequent
and important business transactions with
you as an officer of the Company, and have
experienced the courtesy and kindness
which have uniformly characterized your
management 01 its affairs, witnout ior one
moment witnessing the slightest deviation
from the line of your duty as guardian of
the interests confided to your care. Next
to the inward satisfaction which every one
must feel who is conscious of having faith-
fully discharged his duties, the knowledge
that his course has been approved by those
with whom he has been brought in contact,
and who have closely observed his actions,
must be most grateful to the heart and feel
ings.

It is this consideration, sir, which gives a
value to the testimonial, of which we now
ask your acceptance, far beyond its intrin-
sic worth, and which, I feel sure, will in-
duce you to receive it in the spirit of kind-
ness which has prompted the offer.

Permit me to add tor myself, that, apart
from relations to you as a personal friend,
my judgment fully approves of this public
expression of confidence and good-wi- ll to-
wards you as an officer and a gentleman;
and I doubt not that this whole community
unites with me in the wish that your separa-
tion from us will not be final, but that you
may soon be called to fill some position which
will insure your continued and permanent
residence in our growing city.

But wherever your future lot may be
cast, be assured that you 'will carry with
you our best wishes for your earthly pros-
perity and happiness, and when at length
your work of life shall be ended, may you
be received into the joys of the eternal
world, with the approving words of our
Great Ruler and Judge "Well done thou
good and faithful servant"

Sir. II. W. Shure, in behalf of the Rail-

road employees, in presenting the watch,
said:

Maj. John C. Winder : I have the pleas-

ure of addressing a few remarks to you in
behalf of the employees of the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, of which
vou were lately Superintendent

It is unfortunate that,: in the history of
our lives, there are passages which separate
friends from one another and which drift
us in opposite directions upon the sea of
life; yet it is consoling to know that Dame
Justice crowns, with honor and success,
those who are worthy of her bright rewards.

We feel that it would be unkind in us to
part with you without some token of our
gratitude and high appreciation of your
kind, courteous and successful admimstra
tion.

A little over two years ago, when the
gate to Northern and Southern intercourse,
by rail, was closed and the petty local influ-
ences of private roads and individuals
barred ' the progress of railroad improve-
ments and qtRck transit, it was your good
fortune to connect yourself with a road that
was destined to be the first to break the
barrier and to open the gate to fair compe-
tition. The road, then a wreck, and desti-
tute of material, with a state of demoraliza-
tion existing among its employees, looked a
weak opponent to its well equipped compe-
titors ; but, thanks to your energy and per-
severance and your watchful, practical eye,
it soon rose from its dilapidated condition
and is now conducting its heavy business
with safety and dispatch. .

- Of the new'linki from Columbia to Sum-
ter, which was built by you, I am unable to
do justice to . its merits, .or to your, skill.
Built, as it was, through every obstacle and
opposition, it stands to-da- y the best road of
the South. Stretching out its iron arms
and thrusting , them deep into its rivals'
trade and prosperity, it will forever stand a
monument of your engineering skill

Many of us have linked our fortunes with
the railroads of our land and observe with
watchful eye their progress and improve-
ment Deeper into the wild West; deeper
into the frozen North; deeper into the sun-
ny South, the locomotive whistle thrills a
new life and the echo of wheels sounds on
over. bill and dale, and' soon . the webb of
sails will cover our land.

- In parting with you, we beg you to accept
this slight token of our regard and friend-
ship. ' This watch we give you that you may
always keep time and pace with the railroad
improvements of our land; - and this chain,
that its links may always be emblematical of
our linked fortunes and our unbroken
friendship. Take them; and may the day
soon be here when every revolution of its
second-han- d will - carry the traveller a mile
further'on his journey.

Major, Wder then responfled in the fol-

lowing words:
Dr. DeBotset and Gentlemen; and Mr. Shure

and Gentlemen of the ,W., C dkA. Rail
road:

: ti uiuu u vW vvuuv.
IO express w vuu uic umuuuiuuu M
(his maniiesxauon ui your regaru iui iuo,

5Si7OT5J 1 not in my own humble way, to at--

tempt to thank you for the honor you do me
this day. I can imagine no greater pleasure,
nor anything more gratifying to my pride,
than that mv official course, while connected
with the Wilmington Columbia & Attgusta
Railroad, should; be approved of b? ; the
merchants of vWUmington, .and that those
under me should remember with pleaaure
and kind feelinif mv association with them.

Gentlemen, you have been pleased to refer

my administration in terms more flatter-
ing than I deserve. - I did no more than was
my duty ; this I tried to. do, and it was always
my effort to treat the' merchants with that
consideration due them as gentlemen and as
patrons of the road. Thiswas their rizht and

I thank with all heart for thesir, you my as- -
. m . . .surances which you nave given me 01 me ap--

iroval of the merchants, and am none the
ess gratified at the personal regard you

have been pleased to express, which is more
valued, coming, as It does, from one whom

have known from my earliest childhood.
To you, my associates, I owe much, for

whatever credit is due me I am in a great
measure indebted to you. It was my good
iortune to be associated with you for more
than two years. During that time we la
bored hard and earnestly lor the best inter-
est

a
of the company -- in whose employ we

were. When we began together you will
remember the road, was very much run
down and, we may say, ended in the
swamps of the Congaree.. My distinguished
predecessor had done all that man could do
with the means at hand, but they were lim-
ited. But, thanks to the wealth of the pres-
ent owners, you have seen our own city
connected with the beautiful city of Colum-
bia, new engines .added to assist your ex-
hausted machinery, hundreds of new cars
added to the list, new warehouses construct-
ed,' and, in short, hundreds of thousands of
dollars spent in improvements, and ' I con-
gratulate you and my successor that the
work is done and the unpleasant and un-
popular duty of spending money is at an
end, at least in a great degree. During all
this time it gives me pleasure to say that
you all did your duty faithfully, and I
commend you to the favorable considera
tion of your Company, and I trust and be-
lieve they will appreciate you.

Gentlemen, I accept with pleasure the
beautiful testimonials of your friendship
and esteem, and, believe me, I shall ever
keep them in kind remembrance of the mer-
chants of Wilmington and of my associates
of the Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad. r .

The party now adjourned to an adjoining
room, where an hour or two was spent very
pleasantly, several brief, but very interest-
ing complimentary speeches being made,
after which all departed well pleased with
the proceedings and the attendant incidents.

The best assortment of linen cambric
handkerchiefs, hosiery and French corsets
at the new store of McRae & Turrentine,
on Lippett's corner. f .

mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning:
Enoch Sullivan and Martha Graham,

charged with disorderly conduct, were fined
$3 and costs each.

Simon Grant, charged with cursing a police-

-officer while in the discharge of his
duty, was sentenced to pay a fine of $30 or
go to the Work House for 30 days.

John H. Waddell; charged with disor-berl- y

conduct, was fined $10 and the costs.

Andrew Street, charged with disorderly
conduct, was fined $3 and the costs.

John, Brown, charged with disorderly
conduct Judgment for the Costs, $3 25.

The ladies will find a handsome stock
of dress goods at McRae & Turrentine's, on
Lippitt's corner. f
Clubs Out of.Order.

Clubs seem to be "trumps" with some of
the policemen here lately. It was only a
few weeks since that our Mayor, in his
usual address upon the reorganization of
the police force, informed them that they
"must maintain command of temper, ob-

serve decorum, and exercise patience under
permmal provocation." Yet, if we are cor-

rectly informed by persons who witnessed
the transaction, this advice of the chief ex-exuti-

officer of the city was utterly ig-

nored in an unfortunate affair that occurred
on our streets yesterday, the club being used
unmercifully where there was no actual
necessity for it. We did not witness the
affair, and speak only from hearsay,- - but we
think it due to the 'community ;that a full
and impartial investigation into the matter
should be had by the authorities. :

Housekeepers will find the, most choice
brands of linens for table use. at McRae &

Turrentine's new store, on Lippitt's corner.

Unsuccessful Venture.
: On Saturday night, about half--past 2

o'clock, a negro 'effected : an entrance into
the room occupied by Mr. John S. James,
at his residence" on the corner of Third and
Dock streets. Fortunately he was discov-

ered before he had effected his purpose of
robbery. He jumped out of the open win-

dow when detected and two or three shots
from a well loaded pistol hastened' his
movements as he retired from the scene of
his unprofitable experiment

Removal. ? '
The German-America- n Institute, Mrs.

E. L. Rueckert, Principal, is to be removed

to the northeast corner of Fourth and Mar-

ket streets. An extra force of workmen
has been put on the building, in order to
have it in readiness for the opening, which
takes place on Thursday, Oct 3d.

. The Liberal. Democratic Executive
Committee meets in Raleigh on the 10th
inst

Mr. Thed N. Ramsay publishes quite
an extensive list of temperance appoint-
ments. He is canvasser for the Good Tem-

plars. .. , : ,. :'.

2,500 brick laid in one day is good
work, but it was done last Thursday, says
the Eagle, by a colored man, on the new
building of Mr. J. D. Wuliams. ;

At the last meeting of the Goldsboro
Greeley and Brown Club Ex-Go- v. Z. B.

xion. tvoou
on. M. W.

Ransom, Hon. O. P. Meares, and Maj. John

H..'l?-e??-
- The folfowing named gentlemen

electors for the State at large: 1st district-Je- sse

J. Yeates,; Hertford; 2d Frederick;
Phillips, Edgecombe; 8d 0.-- W. McClam-m-y,

New . Hanover; 4th Ovide . Dupre,
Wake; 5th J. A. Gilmer, . Guilford ; 6th
Wm. R. Myers, Mecklenburg; 7tn S. Triv
ett, Ashe 8th Ja a, e, actsoa.

Barome- -
Time. mom- -f Wind. Weather.

ler- - eter.

7 A. M.j 2!):n9 70 W Gentle jCloady
8 P. M. 29:J7 79 S W Light Cloudy"'
9 P. M.I 29:08 70 iN Light .Threttt'n'g

' i ... j .. .

" I

'I'

tea level aud to 32 decrees Fahrenheit
Rourt BmwH,'

Scrg't Signal 8erv.ee U. S. A.

Weather Report.
WakDkpabtmkjit, ) .

Office of Chief Signal Officer, V

Washington, September 30 4:35 P.'M. )

ProbabiUtien.

For the New England and Middle States
westerly and northwesterly winds and clear
weather, the winds over the Lower Lakes
probably backing to southerly. For the
South Atlantic States northerly to westerly
wind and generally clear weather. For
the Gulf States, cast of the Missiesipl, north-
erly winds, veering probably to easterly and
'generally clear weather. From Tennessee
to Lake Eric and the Upper Lakes clear
weather and winds gradually backing to
southerly and easterly. For the Northwest
diminishing pressure and easterly to south-
erly winds. ... v . t

THEOITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

"Wm. M. Poisson. St. John's Lodge.
Mrs. E. L. Rceckebt. School Notice.
Wood, Tabkr & Morse. Steam Engines.
James & Meares. Renting Stalls.
Vick & Mebane. Salt.
BcNTEio & McQctgo. For Rent.
J. D. Love. Removal - ' '
ft, E. CoL8Tox. C. F. Military Academy.
Vick & Mebane. Liverpool Line.
II. Webb. A Card.
Buock & Webb. Dissolution.
P. Heinsberger. School Books.

New style bustle at the new dry goods
store of McRae & Turrentine, on Lippitt's

orner. "'. ';. -

cape Fear Agricultural Association :

The Executive Committee, all Vice Pres-dent-s

and Associates included, are requested
to meet each Friday night at 74 o'clock at
the olBce of the President, over the First
National Bank; until the Fair, for the trans-
action of such business as may come be-fo- 5

it ft L. Fremont, --
.

Sept. 28, 187ilt ' '

.
1 President ; .

Attention, Fourth Ward!
An adjourned meeting of the Conservat-

ives and Democrats of the Fourth Ward
will be held at Germanla Hall this evening
at 8 o'clock, at which time the Committee
appointed at the last meeting will report per-
manent officers, and a constitution and by
laws for the government of the Greeley and
Brown Clubof that Ward.; V : -

A Horse on the Rampage. j.

A runaway horse-- atfAched , to a dray cut
up tome ugly-caper- s jbi the neighborhood
of Seventh and. Swann streets, yesterday
morning, He seemed to have a strong prt
rence for the sidewalk In hb course :and

knocked down several pannels of fence and
a lamp post before ibc was rested to his

Vance, lion. v. jo. jjarnnger. To,Iearii;ItheiYpw!gtranire. Hon. D. li. Fowle. li
1

Idea How to Shoot .

SEND THEM TO THE - -

Where yon will find (helargest and most complete
, .atockatrSchoolBoks ever kept la- - tfiia .city,- - v

v. ' Books for all classes, Engllah, French,
"

v German, Italian gpaaiaa, Ac., Aa-- v

', Parents and Teacher, are respectfully invited to
call anl examine my stocx a , ! A -
' V C Hi 89 'Slarket treet..'::L

fctl-t-T 1 4- -raad career.', c
1

.' r.
r - - LV..r vi .'V.-J- 3 ,1 1

r - 4C
. j.
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